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sale
v. v. KHAKI), Auel, and C om. Mi reh't-
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oiiil mwt
Tlic undersigned have this dav formed a Pa

ncrship for the purpose of uniting their so|
rate Schools into one, under the. name of t

< > It A X ii E 2*V ItG A CADEM ^
Having individually enjoyed liberal p

roiiujre ai the hands of ihn I oinmimity, togetlithey hey it continuance of it t<> them under i
present arrangement, promising; iinahated em
gy and industry together with the further i
vantage of heilig enabled, under the changed e
eiiiostaiioes, to devote themselves inorts e\eljdv.oly each to his own particular brunches.Terms payable as heretofore, at the end
«., ii month.

WAX month:
< 'l.-'T-sicH, - - - M l .0( >
I'.mrlisli, -;- - - 'LOO

N% xl (erin will c<»nimene« on die first M.
day in (heing (lie seeond day of; Se'ptenll;
next.

Hoard can he obtained, in private fainilii
at very moderate rates.

JAS S. HEYWARD
BTILKS K. MELLIOITAMP,

s POETIIY.
In Church.

BY JOnN HAT.

T never may know the peace that sleeps
In the light serene of your kindly eyes,

As trie an the sentinel-star that keeps
His circling tryst in the boreal skies.-

Unknown tome it the faith they npenk,
And strange the flash of their silent prayer,

And the sacred joy that climbs your cheek
To hang its fluttering signals there.

As the star-lveams light on the tossing brine
And mellow the surge of its wild unrest,

Yuur eyes in their tender pity shine
To light the gloom of my doubting breast.

And hope springs forth at their earnest glea
An a flower that grows from the sun-kisf

sod,
And I love their light as a beacon that beamt
To draw me trustingly up to God.
fever l stand by the Jasper nca,
Whose bright waver )at>h in their aw;

pride,
Thu mingled strain of my thanks shall he
That yon have lived and that Christ hasdii

by the life-stream glassing the Kden-flowcrs
I will walk with ; oil under shadowlcssski

And on forever through amaranth bowers
1 >\ ill follow the light of your guiding eyes.

A Sea Fight on The Stage.
A French correspondent of the Orclu

Ira gives sonic details of the working
the wondoiful,ship scene in the Gak
drama of "La Fils de la Nttit." We a

told the stage is entirely cleared, at

three long lines ol rails are laid down
one coming straight down from the bin

(j j towards the footlights, and another frp
j the b f't.wihg, while the. l:t.-! travovsoa.tl
stage at the first grooves. The Irg vessi

mounted comphte upon a platform ft
nished with rollers, remains till wtuit
at the extreme back of the singe, and
pa bod dewn the rails and turned to tl
left ready to enter. The painted clot
representing the ocean, is then laid dow
and the firs* row of "waves" take the
place. Tii v arc little boys* who, sunn

with semi-circular canes, creep under il
canvas, and, pushing their coverin
imitate the movement of the sea. The
are fifty of these useful aids in all; l
second row being composed of fullgrov
men on their knees, and the last at

j most stormy undulations of the main a

formed by the movements of auxiliari
j who stand erect. The electric light pla
! upon the top.- of the waves, and the br
appears. It soon reaches the middle
the scene, where a turn table is fixe

! supported by the robust shoulder.;
twenty-five men, who, by moving up ai

... down in measure, imitate the r£i:ng ai

pitching of a ship in a gale of w ind. Tl
attacking boats now come along the hoi

r,f I y.ohtal line, of rails, und thu vessel
boarded and taken after si hot hand-i
band fight.
When the piece was first produci

j sonic years ago Mr. Fechter was phiH ! ing in Paris, and his presence of mi
averted a contretemps. Tbc cloth rep
scnting the sea gave way in one pnrt,ai
the head und bust of one of the "wave
who, for the sake of coolness, had div
ted himKclf of bis upper garments, cat

through, and remained fully exposed
the gaze of the audience. Mr. Focht'
who represented the pirate captain, ai
was supposed to command on »leck, <i
not lose bis presence of mind, hot imn
diutely cried out, "A man overboard
Aided by the crew the ntnazcd super w

1:,. hauled on board, amid the applause
r the gratified spectators, who fancied tli

this rcfteue from a watery grave form
I" part of the play.

1
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Seventy Pairs of Hands.

i- The variety »od number of need
,. made in these duvs sire wonderful,.tit I *

surgeon,tiii lor, barnessmaker, bookbind
felt-worker, saddler, glover, cmhroiden
and housewife, each wanting needles
all shapes and siz.es and lengths; at

when you think that each needle has
t.'r j pass through seventy pairs of hands i

fore it is finished and ready lor use, y
see what pains is taken to reach exc<
lence in a very small thing.
Seventy pairs of hands to make

.On wi: movk inmIsaolucly vivlx

south

needle! and each pair necessary to mal
the needle perfect. If only one pair r

fused to do their part, the whole wool
be a failure ; not a needle would he righ
You 30C it is pains-taking in little thin)
and in small parts which leads to exec

lence and success. We arc apt to sligl
hits of work, thinking it is a matter
no account. But it is not so. The d
tails of apian must he faithfully carrie
out in order to make the plan a succcs
If the parts of a work are all well don
the whole will be complete, nud oul
then.
Ami it is just so in making and mouh

ing character. It must be well done
parts, faithfully fiiiiished in bits, in ord<
to make a complete and beautiful whol

cd

Scenes at the Oominunist Execution

A correspondent in Paris sotuta tl
al I following account of an event which wj

announced by cable a few days since:
The names of the men were Loliv

" 'aged 33 years, found guilty of compi teil
in the assassination of the Aarehbishcsb, i of Paris, and condemned to death on tl
25th of May last; Dcuivoile, a man <

sonic 131 years, sentenced on the lDth «

June last for assassinating the Comto d
Beaufort; and Deschamps, 34 years <

'S- age, who on'the 18th of May, was orde
of cd to be shot for killing a soldier,
tc Lolive was. the wretch who, when tit
re Archbishop of Paris lifted up his hands I
J bless his nssasiins, exclaimed: "1 lallt

Here is mine!"' discharging his niu-ki
as hejspokc'on the intrepid prolate. I.oli\

hi boasted of his ferocity down to his dentl
ie Uüftßiuinil^tmtnre^ -Ulfa 1\ t j
i\t soldier who became separated from h
r- eonirades and fell into-the in-urgent
d luuuls the 27th ofM.iy.the eve of tl
if. suppression of the in uric :tion. After thi
n> young soldier bad been tortured sull
|1( oiently, Deschamps sluA him. Dentvell
n was one of the | latoon who tortured an

ic assassinated M. dc lteaufort, an oflicer <

.il the iNational Ottard during the siege,nu
,,. who w as guilty of no crime hut of bavin
r an aristocratic name. Dcnivollc shot >¦5'

rC de Beaufort and transfixed bim with b
n> bayonet.
n As usual in such cases, the time fixe
id for their execution was not made know
re to them till the very morning ofthcevoi
(.,< had arrived, and, as a consequence, 1.1
es unfortunate men exhibited cousiderabl
j.r surprise when awakened from their slet
of and informed them their hour had com
d They soon recovered self-possession, ho\
of ever, and spent their last few minutes
id prison in partaking of;codec and wri.ii
id J letters to their friends. Deschamps sm

kid a pipe till lie bad arrived at the po
i- j at which he was to stand for oxeeutio
i... when it was taken from him by onh r

an (fficial. Although deadly pale, tl
men nil walked with a linn step, and.it

d I olutely faced the three pickets of sol lie
v- detailed to do their duly as executionet
id Some difliculty being experienced
(.. binding Lolive to the post, he nbscrw
i<j with great coolness that the trouble tak<
5» was really thrown away, as lie net.di
»»j nothing of the kind Just before tl
lie word was given the troops to lire, 1 )<

to champs, in a clear ring voice, shouted oi

)r( twice, "Vive la Hcpuhliipiedemocrati'p
,d et sociale.a has les traitres!" Donivel
id cried, "Vive la Commune!" Lolive sa

it>. nothing..Very soon the tearing souj
t" I caused by a discharge of musketry Wi

.is heard, and the three, bodies wero sei

of- shrunk up side by side.D 'tiiville writ!
at I mg spasmodically for a few scconds,ai
?{\ j receiving the coup de grace. It was i'v

minutes past six when the troops hegt
marching past with bands playing. A
though the morning was exceptional
lino, there were but few spectators of tl

es Strange scene, the police rigorously refit
lie ing civilians access lo the ground.
.i\

T) NEWS,
of
d. A scientific experiment was made I
to medical students upon the boly.df Job
e- Barclay, who was bung last Frida)*» net
m Columbus, Ohio, which so nearly produ
il- cd genuine vitality again as to act as

warning to the authorities to intcrdl
a such treatment of-corpses if it in dec

|ÖD AND NATl*IiK MD T11U BAM*.
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^advisable that the extreme penalty of la
should remain executed. The vieti
gave his consent, before being taken t
the scaffold, to have Ins remains used f'
ilhe benefit of medical science, and the
ijwero removed from the cofiin to the op
Tating table. The pupils of the eyes we
yffcund to be dilated, and the face discolo
cd. The body was stripped of its clot
Jing, npel thirty-seven minutes after deal
the students began operations. The ele
trical instrument used was one of tl
jirnost powerful known, consisting of si
jcups of Bunsen's battery attached t
Glitch's induction coil of the largest siz
.It was operated hy Pre fcssoi Mendenhn.
an eminent electrician, while Profcsst
AVonnly and Professors lloldermau an

ibenig conducted the experiment. Tw
||purrcnts of electricity were used.or
placed at the lower extremity of the bod
3and the other drawn along the arm, nee

jjface and breast. The effect was wonde
$ul; the eyes opened, the face drew up ;
if in pain, the mouth jerked to one sid
Rhs arm raised as if to strike, and the fi
clenched. The limbs also raised, at

|lio toes und fingers worked, and once tl
body almost turned to one side. Tl
arms were next laid hare and a currci
of electricity introduced. '1 he who
system seemed to respond, and the mov
Stents of the body were at times violer,
The action cf the galvanic current co
tinned to he applied to different parts
the body, which responded as before, at

only when live hours and thirty-live mi:
utes had elapsed after bis death elid tl
truumcut fail to have visible e'fceU

, Tho I> >nrd of Directors of the Sout
Crro'Iina Mommiemt Association,Mrs;-
T. Darby, Miss LnBeirde, Mrs. AY. I
Gibhes, and Miss I, I). Martin, encou

aged by the success of the Bazaar la
year, and yielding to the urgent reque
of a'great number id' persons, take plea
niv in announcing that they will ope
the "Monumont Bestnurant" at the Fa
gronds on the first day of the Fair an
will not close until after the distributh
of prizes.
The Bcstunrant is entirely under tli

control of the Hoard of Directors of tl
Association, and the Executive Commi
tec is nppoinfed from their number.

De.aches will bescrveel from 11 o'cloe
a. in., till I p. in.

Contributions of meat and poultry,
well us of money, are solicited, and mti
be sent to cither of the ladies com posit
the Executive Committee,

A suit of great importance to buildc
has been decided in the New York Cou

'" J of common pleas. A brick mason tigrct
to build a house and charge ?f» per tho

b sand for laying the brick. When 1
I ("line tc measure the brick he measuri

10 ;ill the openings, windows, doors, &c,
3" solid work, making his bill $2000 larg
n than it would have been Intel he on
.V mensuued the solid wall. The man f
" j whom the work was done refused to \n
" i this 02000, and the mason brought su

to force the payment, pleading the en
font' of brickniasons in his favor. Tl
court decided that he had no legal rig
to (»bärge for laying brick that were no
er laid. This deeinion is important
builders and contractors, as other Sta
courts would he likely to follow the dc<
sion and precedent set by the New Yoi
court.

m * m*

n The acquittal of Laura Fair by a S.i
i- j Francisco jury, points a moral terrib
(I significant for the times and adorns wi
.c hideous malevolence one of the darke
n tales in all the annals of crime. Th
1- j a jury ed" men some of w hom arc sup; <

y eel to bo heads of families, should
ie 'solemnly give tln-ir sanctions to lawle
5-! itjroads upon the peace of thedornest

circles hy a 'ease beauty and should pr
nounce her slaying her victim in tl
presence of his wife, no murder, shows tl
weakness of human nature and the elet]

y cücrncy of our system of judicial tritt
n It virtually oilers, says the Wilmiugte
ir Star, a premium for I looderowiiod pit
> j litution. It saps the social .system, co
a j founds and confuses justice with lieero
:t blunts the public con science and elegrad
n our civilization. Against such monslro

perversions ofjustice and morals, tlio ii$
dignatiou of the press all over the land
ought tobe raisod..Aikcu Jouknal.

. i ^ . -

A Louisville Delegate Opt for (Jreoley,

Mr. Samuel Clem, an old citizen of
Indiana and a lifedong Democrat, and
one of the two delegates from the Ninth
Congressional District of that State to
the Louisville Convention, has returned
from that city and publishes this card. '

grade the. body in order, as they iiuagiuc
to exalt the mind, should vonsidor mor

deeply than they do the imp irtrfiice o
our muscular expression of feeling. Th
manifold shades and kinds of expre^oiwhich the lips present, their gibes, gam
bolsaud flushes of merriment; the
language ofa quivering nostril | the
waves and ripples ot emotion which phr
on the human countenance, with tlx
spasms of passion .that disfigure it-^al
which we tase such pains to enibody^h
»'«.>uimnK< ..U\,.»u.I..-.-..»:....

e guicl
ic variei

estly believing that the convention wa
called for the furtherance of sound Den

* ocratic principles. Iuterooursc with th
)T

managers ofthat affair at Louisville ha
satisfied me Lhnt it was instigated an

0 managed hymen wholly for selfish pui
poses, and to secure the rc-clcotion c
General Grant."

r I Colonel K. Barnwoll Uhetf, Jr.
is

ci The New Orleans Times of Fridaj
*t says the Picayune announces and aceci
d sion to its editorial corps in the person c
,e Colonel ii. Burnwcll Rbctt, Jr., late c
ie Vvnith Carolina. Mr. Pthctt was Ion
,l connected with the Charleston Morcttr\
1° and has had an instructive journalisti
c" experience, which will prove valuable i

his new position. We welcome h:.m t
," New Orleans, and expect to find in hit
jt an effective co laborer in the work of n
' form. 1). C. Jenkins, Esq., still retain

l" his position ou the Pic as associate edito
e

[sPKOIAl. rEI.E9it.VM TO TilK NEWS.]
CoEUMCIA, S. C, October li

j* The Ji<>^atuia..JaViBUt^JSlu(lgctt, [
Georgia, who has been hiding from th
hounds ofjustice for the last year in New

t berry, was arrested here last night on

charge of forgery. The warrant was base
upon an affidavit made by W.J. llintoi
of Atlanta, Whose name appears as one t

the surotics to Hold tret ts bond us treasi1 r
.

j rer ofthc Western and Atlantic or Geoi
;) gia Railroad. -Htuton's property in Geoi

gin has been attached under proceeding
.against Blodgctt, and It is to save hine I n

self that he has been Irving to jjet hoi
f Uoldgett:

111 i»od Stales Jnrors.

,s I The following is a list of grand an

y j petit jurors that have been drawn for tli
next term of the United States Circui
Court, which is opened in Columbia b
Judge Bond on the fourth Monday i

is 1 November :

ii CtltANn Jl'ltORS.
d I p, M. Smart, Ridgewny; Win. Meyer
it- W. O'Larin, R. II. Wiles, Orangehurj
ie James M Larin, John Bristow,Bennett
'd ville; Win. II. Marshall. Cheraw; Junu
is Hun ill, Sumter; I'd ward T. Carter, Can
t den, K. G. Holmes, Beaufort; Jackso
Lv Smith, Darlington; J, C». Cole, Beau for
t R. H. Fletcher, J. II. AI hers, Jacob Mill
y S. If. Hare, It. F. Dereef, Joseph San
't son* Charleston; Barney Burton, Unioi

8" petit .n itons.

^ Henry Wilson, Cheraw; James I
Crossluud, Greenland I*. O.; Archy Greet
Gudsdea P. O.; Win.M.Morris, Calhou
Mills; S. M. Brow n and W. II. II Hani]to , ...

. ton, Charleston; W. L.Dennis, hisho]
, ville; J. F . Ilendricks, Lexington; Hem

Mack, Sumter; Win. McKenna, Lanca
ter; Isaac Hoffman, Bftavcr Dam; Janv

^ Just, Aiken; Virgil Johnson, Onnidei
|y Edward Marshall, Cheraw; A. Iludsni
j, Lancaster; Addison Walker, Choste
,t Louis Redfern, Oro; Thomas Johnsoi
ll( Mayesvillc; Lawrence 12. Walker, Ando

son; Thomas Brown, Darlington; Wasl
ington Ashc, Bcnneltsvillc; Amos Asl
Inooks, Lancaster; Dcniamin Welsl
Graham's Crossroads; Nelson C. Davi
York ville; Cain Evcrhjge, Abbevill
John Y. Marks, P. S. Riddle and Gcorf

,c Mittag, Lancaster; John C. Fitzsimmoi
and Sur.eho Davis, Columbia; George !.

s Griffin, B« nncttsvillc.

Muscular Expression.

e, In an julmiruhle chapter on the rel
L's I lions of the mind to the body, Professi
1* Mnudslcy snvs : Tliofie who would d

wwm *, m*m^ VI IllU^t II1UI 41VVIWIS.

When the eye is turned upward in rapt
devotion, in the eestaey uf supplication,
itis for the same reason as it is rolled uj>-
w'ard in fainting, in slevp, in the agony of
death ; it is an involuntary net of the- ob¬
lique muscles when the straight muscles
cease to act on tho eye-lull. We perceive,
then,,in the stiuly of muscular action the
reason why man looks up tu heaven in
prayer, and why he lu\s placed there the
power ''whence come lb, '\\\s help," A.
simple property of the. W»ly, as Sir Charles
Bell observes.the fact that the eye in

f supplication takes \\lu\t h» its natural
f position when not ac'cd on by the will.

has influenced our eiuiccptions of heaven,
our religious observances, and the habit mil

c I expression ol our highest $eeJ\ngs.
l .

Xnts for the Mosaics to Crack.

Is it true that ho-est John Patterson
s was active in lobbying the so-called regu-
p lur Bepuhlicau Convention for the nomi¬

nation of Moses ?
Is it true that said honest John is large¬

ly interested in the S 1.800.01)0 of Blue
Ridge Bail Road scrip ?

Is it true that the injunction, of Judge
Willard alone prevents that «erb> from

i becoming the chief currency in circula-
I tion in South Carolina,, receivable for

taxes and nil other dues?
f I Is it true that a motion is ponding in

the Supreme Court to set aside said in¬
junction, upon the hearing of which no-
tion the Governor elect will have tl p ap¬
pointment of a Judge in the place of Mr.
Justice Willard ?

j j Finally, is it further I Hie that the afore¬
said honest John taft top the North the
other day in fine spirits, saying that

j Moses would be elected and his .Blue
Ridge scrip would b : "all right ?*'[.Cam.den Journal.

0 j It is not anticipated in ofli -ial circles1 that the award made by the Geneva tri
' bunal will not be paid before the cxp'r.i1 of twelve months from tho tiui-j of iti

announcement, this h^nig the treaty limit.
The money will he pajd to the depart¬
ment of State, and as there is puw no }n\V
concerning the disposal of it, legislation
by Congress becomes necessary for that
purp >sc

i-

n I Some Good News at bust
t;

Offic'is, P. C. Lux. t <. A.-yiam,)t-j Charleston, v>ctoUer 7. )
l. Captam V. \V. Dawsons

My Duau Slit.It may bo well, in
? order to appease tlte anxiety of the friends

of the Asylum, to let them know through
j j the News that 1 !iave succeeded in npikinjj

arrangements whereby the Institution
will be amply supplied with provision."
and till medical supplies fur the balauci

" of the year. No one need now feel any
fipxiety. Our trouble is over tor fl|b
year at least.

' I i ours tinIv,

b

J. F. Knsoi{,
Superintendent, $c.
m « tmm -

Death of Secretary Se\y.»nJ.

AntntN, N. V., October 10.
'

j William II. Seward, the veteran poll
I tieian, statesman and traveller, died a!

' bis residence in this city this aiternoon.
;c
ls A Jti(|gc, pointing with Ids cane at ti

prisoner before hilt), remarked, "There i>
a great rogue at the end of this stick,'
tho man replied, "at which end, nn

l- Ninety-three plantations in Ainlwiu
>r have boon daniaeel 3' v),009, by receu
c- floods.


